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I hit the weed I told myself the last time would be my
last 
I don't trust my own n-ggas now my mind racing fast 
got my foot up on the gas, got a hundred on the dash 
if the police run up on me I aint stopping for their ass 
boy you know my L's dirty if they stop me I'm goin to jail
surely 
I'll be next to my brother in the cell no bail for me 
man let me out send me back to bitches that smell
Purdy (pretty) 
and all I gotta do is call once and she'll be all ready 
yeah buddy cant you tell im goin thru hell 
I don't even open my mail 
I'm in the shower with soap on the towel 
I need cleansing 
bad bitches all on the prowl they need Benzes 
p-ssy n-ggas running they mouth but we aint flinching 
the names that need mention(?) 
I got dreams bigger then your whole team 
you n-ggas so broke yet somehow you so cream 
I guess this indie started with a penny now I'm getting
plenty money 

one time for the city, yea 
and two times for... 
hey 
and one time for the city, hey 
a two times for the... 
hey 

Look here its raining outside, what, fuck a umbrella 
niggas bangin outside, boy the guns ...... 
Tired of telling niggas thats diceased, rest in peace 
We tired of only having just a piece, and fuck police
and .. 
they killin niggas whats the reason 
his daughter starvin and and fuckin freezing, so no
wonder why he fuckin...
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